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To raise the pub lic’s aware ness on se cu rity pre pared ness, the Que zon City Po lice District
(QCPD) yes ter day con ducted a sim u la tion ex er cise on anti-ter ror ism and cri sis man age -
ment in one of the city’s busy com mer cial com plexes.

QCPD di rec tor P/Brig. Gen. Danilo Mac erin said the ex er cise helps de ter mine the pre pared -
ness of the po lice force for any even tu al ity that may a� ect their area of ju ris dic tion.
“Just as we have been con duct ing sim u la tion ex er cises for earth quakes and other calami -
ties, we are also do ing anti-ter ror ism and cri sis man age ment drills, not only to de ter mine
how well we are pre pared to re spond, but also to help con di tion our minds in what to do
when con fronted with such sit u a tions,” Mac erin said.
Dur ing the ex er cise, an uniden ti �ed man, who posed as a cus tomer, walked into a food
park in side Araneta Cen ter at around 9 a.m. He placed the paper bag he was car ry ing, con -
tain ing an im pro vised ex plo sive de vice (IED), leav ing it in a garbage bin.
At around 10 a.m., a loud ex plo sion was heard.
Se cu rity guards on duty im me di ately called the as sis tance of the Po lice Sta tion 7 Tac ti cal
Mo tor ized Rider Unit, who was on mo tor cy cle pa trol.
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Just as we have been con duct ing sim u la tion ex er cises for earth quakes and other calami -
ties, we are also do ing anti- ter ror ism and cri sis man age ment drills.
Later on, the in ci dent was re ported to QCPD. Its com mand cen ter alerted other disas ter re -
sponse units, such as the Bu reau of Fire Pro tec tion, Bu reau of Jail Man age ment and Penol -
ogy and Que zon City Red Cross, as well as K9 units and per son nel of the QCPD District Mo -
bile Force Bat tal ion Ex plo sive Ord nance Dis posal Unit were quickly dis patched.
Af ter con �rm ing the pres ence of IED, bomb ex perts con ducted Ren der Safe Pro ce dures
(RSP), which in cluded the suc cess ful on site det o na tion us ing an RMI-9XD ro bot, which is
de signed for re mote han dling and RSP of IED and other ex plo sive ord nance, re con nais -
sance mis sions, two-way com mu ni ca tion and de liver/re trieval tasks.
Mac erin re it er ated the pub lic’s safety should be the main con cern of the se cu rity force of
ev ery es tab lish ment.
“It is there fore im por tant that they should know what to do when con fronted with sit u a -
tions, just like what hap pened in the bomb ing at the Jolo Cathe dral in Sulu last year where
20 peo ple were killed and hun dreds were left in jured, in clud ing mil i tary and po lice per son -
nel,” Mac erin ex plained.
“The im por tance of giv ing them reg u lar train ings is to keep them aware and alert by hold -
ing drills and sim u la tion ex er cises. Se cu rity per son nel should get ut most train ing and they
should be ca pa ble of re spond ing and re act ing to any even tu al ity when the need arises,” he
added.
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